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Contest.
Wo print herewith the names

pf tlin candidates nlr.Iv nom¬
inated in our (leiden t luto (!on.
test ami the size of the list
speaks wi-ll for the enthusiasm
ami interest which our prevIoub
announcements have created.!
Th'0 Contest .Management have
booh kept busy answering ques-
lions by phone and personally
but always have time for
everyone.

It should be borne in mind
that the following committee,
<'. s. Carter, I C. Taylor ami
Mr. \V. (i. Painter, will count
the votes, ami that the first
count comes next week.
Now for the names of the can¬

didates already nominated.
IHCI STONK OAP

Mm IJIadyn Wolfe |,oÖ0
Miss Cora Mal.ait. vI ii.ni

Mrs. S. A. Ilalley 1 .turn
Miss Kanulc .IoIiimoii i.ihhi
Mis ivsarl Parson* 1,000
Mfkii Klont llriica i.ikhi
Miss Kettle VVHHi 1 .ikm>
Miss Thclina ilakor l ihhi

Miss Addle Kleonor taxxi
Mirs Edna 'ntron i.iiiki
M M iry Kllbournc l.liOO
MIm (Icorgln llostwlcfc 1,000
Miss (iladys l.ylo 1,000
Mi-s Margaret a... i,000
Mum Kdna liIlly i,Qot)j
Mia* (.'orrte Long . l.imi
Mlas .liill.i Itullitt. l.aoo
MIm lt.».< Sprolei I.ihki
Mia* Mat tip llrown 1,0011
.Miss Olivette I 'altmi 1,000
Min«(iracddllly, Ii K. p No.3 I.use
Miss Itobeccd Wndc.lt I I» Xo a i.ihki
Miss It. ss..- Skeeii, U.K.I). Xo. l not)

last S'l'iiXi: «.ai'

Miss Kdii.i Btowart i ,000
MtM lloaaio Tuto 1,000
Mivs Mollie llitrd l.OtKJ
Mia* Vlrgio Xcely., l;O0p

s ft iKKOA
Mlas Ileaa Yoitiig l,00>i
Miss Corn Cotllor I 000

IMIIOPBN
Mkui Cora Davl* 1,000
Mi.ss llonlde Marker 1,000

19 15
These magic numbers have

taken on a tar different mean¬

ing to the people of this city.
¦Maps, geographys and railroad
folders have been glued to tin-
map of California during the
past week than ever before. If
you should ask anyone how to

net to Vosemito National Park
from Sin Krancisco, the an¬

swer would come quickly, "Go
to Merced and change cars for
the Talk." To the question,
'.Where will 1 Bee the first
orange tree:" "At Auburn, tin

hour before 1 «et to Sacramen
to." "Where are the college
buildings?" "At Berkeley ami
at Palo Alto." "Where are the,
«reat chicken farms?" "IVta-j
luina, north from San Francis¬
co." .Many are studying the
dictionary learning the pronun¬
ciation of the quaint Spanish
towns and places of interest.
They want to know if l.os
An ge lees is correct and they
can tell you that H is not, but
that it is l.os with long o, and
Anglos with a broad o. That
San Juan is pronounced San
llwan ami that San Jacinto is

pronounced as it is spelled,
i,the j Bounded That at Los
Angeles the show spot is at
Pasadena find Hollywood. That
t he ostrich farm is at the for
mer and many of the beautiful
resiliences and picturesque vil¬
las are .just under the foot hills
which make a very beautiful
background. That tit San
Diego there is line bathing at
the beach, at Coronado, the
Tent City and just above old
Point I.oma is one of the most]
wonderful sights oh tlie coast,

at La Julia pronounced La
Hoya, meaning the bales.
where th*' waves have in count
less ages gone by worn great
hales or caves in the solid rock
cliffs. That it takes two days
to make the trip from Los An¬
geles to Catalinc Island, that
can just he seen by the naked
eye on a clear day from the
Bluff at Long Beach. But
don't think these interested
young folks are spending all
their time building air castles
and dreaming about the trip.
Of course, thoir thoughts keep
straying to the wonders that
their eyos are to behold, but

they arc already getting busyand laying wires when nut
working, that will bring them
votes. They realize that
Vote* by the thousands U their toaat
Vote* wiu the trip they covel most
Voti s l,y llic millions must Ih> tliolr hoaat
Votes by the billions or the trip is lost

Here's How To Get Them
The Kelly DrugCortipany due

bill books OOUIll double to \ mi

triple in all. let it. Von net
'£00 votes for each dollar or
1000 votes for each $5.00 hook.
These votes are given you when
you turn in the money. When
the purchaser of the book
spends the coupons in sine'
they get loo votes on each del-
lar ami vote them for you.
Moral -sell .hie bill books.
For each $1.00 you securn on

subscription to the big Stone
. lap I'ost you will receive Inno
votes.

'on'! your month water when
you think of buying oranges
two water buckets full for a

quarter, han't you hunger for
a shore dinner of tine salt water
fish? Don') yon long for a dash
in the surf, your first exper¬
ience in salt water bathing)1Don't it make von feel happy
indeed when you think ol the
glorious trip > oil have ahead of
you:- Tlie reward yon are to
receive for the work J*öU are

doing:
Now a Word of Cold Facts.
Is there one of you that can

save enough to take in t Iiis trip
from your work in sixteen
weeks!- If you won't want to
go can't you easily sell your
ticket. Think it over and then
get busy n earnest.

NOTICE.

Candidates in the Golden
(late contest who desire to se¬
cure votes on subscriptions to
the I'ost will la- furnished with
names of sucscritiers whom they
mav wish to solicit for renew¬
als."

AshwoiTh-Sinith.

Miss BesBie Smith, tl.Ideal
daughter of Mr. Itobt. Smith,
who lives up in the volley, and
Mr. Harve Ashworth, of Grah¬
am, Va.. Burpresed their many
friends Saturday afternoon by
coming to Appalachia in an au¬
tomobile, accompanied by Mr.
Smith, where they were quietly
married by Uev Williams.
The happy young couple left

Sunday afternoon for Graham,
the homo of the groom's par¬
ents, where they will make
their future home.
The I'ost joins their many

friends in wishing them a long,
happy, prosperous lifo.

The N.T. L. Club Entertained

Miss Lillian Hotel entertained
very delightfully Friday after¬
noon from !l:30 to R:30 the N. T.
L. Glub at her home. Delicious
refreshments consisting of two
kinds of sandwiches and lint
chocolate were snrVeil. Those
who wore present were: Misses
Bess Palmer, Ja nie Thompson,
Gladys Lyle, Delia Parsons,
Matt Nickels. Funice Darnell,
(Mara Stewart, Kala and Doro¬
thy Tackelt.

Didn't Know It Was Loaded.

Will Mitchell, a colored jani¬
tor at the Amtl7.ll 'Theatre, was

accidentally shot by his com-
union, Sylvetus Putton, while

playing with a shot gun Satur¬
day afternoon at the home ol
the former, which resulted in a

very painful but not serious
Wound. Patton playfully drew
the gun on Mitchell, saying
that he would kill him, where¬
upon Mitchell grabbed the bar¬
rel before the gun tired causing
the charge to enter his foot and
leg. This prompt action on the
part of Mitchell probably sav¬
ed his life as the gun was level¬
ed at his body.

For once we have a good
word to say for John D. Rocke¬
feller. He is to devote some
of his millions to feeding thu
Starving people of Belgium,
and we hope his act of Christian
charity will lift him at least to
the entrance of the Pearly
Gates.

THE WOMEN OF THE
SOUTH.

The organization oi the Unh¬
eil Daughters of the Confeder¬
acy represents, perhaps, the
largest organised body of wo¬
men in the world, its ini'iiilii i

ship aggregating about 100,000.No organization whs ever mov¬
ed by a morn philanthropic or
patriotic spirit, for its purposes
are benevolent, educational,
ami historical. To this body ol
worn.-n thi' whole South looks
when any great undertaking is
tinder way, and to them has!
been largely delegated that rec¬
ognition of Southern valor in
the War between the States l>\
which the Southland butt bo-
come a it ii I of monuments.

In the membership of the U.
I). C. may be found women who!
tiifTered and sacrificed when
war's reil tide Hooded the land,who here the agony of suspense;
over the fate of loved ones en
the battle line, who nursed the
wounded and buried the dead
Others an- there who went
through that period an little
children, sensing tut dimly the
awfulnesg of that tragedy, hard
ly realizing in then-childish ig¬
norance what it all meant
Still others are a part of this
patriotic band who know the
¦'story of the glory" only as
told by others, vet none the h-ss
true and loyal daughters <<i the
South by inheritance. Alii
have a place in the great organ*
i/.ation, and their Zeal never
lla^s in the greut work which
they have taken upon them¬
selves, whether in looking after
the comfort and welfare of the
indigent veterans of that g'ruyclad host or as defenders of
their fame. The little bronze
Cross which thev bestow upon
the soldiers of the South is an
emblem of their love for those
wl,o bravely bore the tire of bat¬
tle or the sufferings of prison
life.loyal to the end.
Bravo women of the South!

No laurel crown yours fordecds
of self-sacrifice and renuncia¬
tion, but, enshrined in the
heart of a grateful country, all
honor is yours us the teal
strength which upheld the
arms of the South through four
long yetws ol war, which nerv¬
ed anew the survivors ofthat
awful struggle to take up the
tusk of rebuilding a country
laid waste, and which is still
the strength thai fails not when
our countrv calls..Confederate
Veterans.

U. D. C. Meeting.

.Mrs. Wade Harrier wns the
hostess ut the regular meeting
of tin- Daughters of the Con
federaey, Wednesday afternoon,November nth. at, her apart
incuts in the Totiraino. The
president, .Mis. 1'ottit, presided
over tbu session, whic.h was at¬
tended by fifteen members and
two v isiiors.
The business was briefly dis¬

cussed. Two prospective new
members were reported. Then
Mis. Alexander, the historian,
took charge of the program. A
humorous selection from the
"Writings of Dr. Hagby" vvus
read by .Mrs. Beverly, followed
by u solo "Take Ale Home"
sung by.Mrs. Alexander. Two
splendidly written papers were
read, "Southern Artists" by.Mrs- K. B. Qoodloe, and "Fam¬
ous Works of Art it Virginia"
by .Mrs. Cochran. Both wore
intensely Interesting. .Mrs.
Malcolm Smith read a sketch of
the life of Matthew K -Maury.
Miss Vineyard rendered a solec-
tion on the piano. A number
of questions were asked and
answered on Southern historjThe tune record of the South, if
it be related with historical ac-
curucy, is rich in patriot ism,
heroism, and military achiov.
ments, and we owe it to the
coming generation to illume
the pages of literature by col¬
lecting and preserving from ob¬
livion, the history of the South.
(Jreat deeds have been done by
men wholly of the North, and
we have no desire to detract
from their greatness, but as a
nation, to glory in what they
have accomplished anil it is our
only desire that the South shall
have credit, for what is justly
(her due. It is our purpose,
while keeping fresh the mem¬
ory of the bruve men who wore

tue gray, to also tench our chil-
ilren tu love the flag i>f their
own country, end to see the pa¬
triotism of those who wore the
Moo as well as those who wore
the gray.
The hostess servo,I refreshingice cream, cake and coffee.

The meeting adjourned to meet
with Mrs. Skeon in December.

Mrs. Malcolm Smith.
Recording Secret ary.

THE SCOURGE OF CHILD¬
HOOD.

It seems almost unbelievable,but We have the word of the|
State board of Health for it
Ihitl thousands of Virginians
are still unaware of the facti
that there is such a thing as

diphtheria antitoxin and that
it can he had ot most reason a-I
hie rates. Columns have been
written and statistics ahmst
without number have been
compiled, yet htnti) parents do
not know that this greatest
remedy of modern medicine has
robbed of all its horrors the!
most dreaded disease of child
hood.
The story of diphtheria anti¬

toxin is one of tlio miracles oi
OUT day. Since the discovers
of tho germ diphtheria, morel
than .".n years ago, there has
beOtl steady progress in knowl¬
edge of the disease. Investig.i
tiou early showed that 11 i}>11
theria was caused only by tak-|ing into the nose or mouth the
germs of diphtheria that came
from some one who harbored
the germs in his throat or nose.
It has been found that the diph¬
theria germs multiply readily
in the throats of human beings
and thai they do not always!
poison those in whose throats
they grow. Some carry the
gCrms indefinitely and Htilfer
little inconvenience but theygive diphtheria toothers. I'be
use of a glass from which some
one with diphtheria has drunk
may carry the disease; the un¬

cleanly habit of putting the lin
geis in the mouth is likewise
responsible for the spread of
diphtheria; a dozen ways mightbe mentioned by which the se¬
cretions from the mouth of one
who has diphtheria may reach
a healthy person and give him
the disease.

It was on the basis of this
knowledge that Untiring perfected diphtheria antitoxin ami
introduced it in America jusl
twenty years ago. Tho death
rate from diphtheria declined
just in proportion us antitoxin
became inuro widel) used
I'rior to IH'.M, the death rat.
a severe epidemic of diphtheria
was sometimes ns high a. 115
percent: nowadays, whereat)
litoxin is administered prompt¬
ly, the mortality does not goabove :| per cent. In cubi -

where the antitoxin is given on

the first day of the disease, re
covery is almost certain with*
out ill effects of uity kind. Two
million lives, it is estimated,have been saved by antitoxin
since it was discovered.u reo
lord excelled only by that of
Jointer's smallpox vaccine.
To the general use of diph¬theria antitoxin there has been

but one obstacle tin high
price at which it has bo.mi Bold
Ten, even twenty dollars have
been demanded in some com¬
munities for antitoxin sullluient
to cure a case of diphtheria.
Happily, however, this obstacle
has been removed by an ar¬
rangement which the State
government has made. Anti¬
toxin is now dispensed through
the State 13 oard of Health, at
absolute cost, to all who need
it. The standard dose of 5,000units, which sometimes costs
$7.50 can be had through the
State board for $L98, bill be
ing rendered direct by the man¬
ufacturer.
We need only a wider knowl¬

edge of the nature of diphtheria,
of the methods by which it is
spread and of the weapon avail¬
able against it to list it among
those diseases which man has
conquered,

FOR RENT.

Nice residence in a most de¬
sirable part of town, near the
Methodist Parsonage. Has
seven rooms, bath, hot and
cold water. Terms reasonable.
Apply to II. .1. Avers, lügStone 'lap, Va.

THEATRICAL
Uy Uns

Have you heard tht> Aniur.U Or¬
chestra sine.1 it lias I.it swell.
ed by the addition 61 "in- <<f the
beiii trombonists in the State?
If im! you have missed one bigi
treat. The Amuzu 6ari noyr
boast <>f one of the IInest or¬
chestras in this section, yes, hi
t he out ire state, ami the peopleOf our town should take pride
in having a theatre managerwho sports a musical organiza¬tion ranking among tlie load¬
ers. The music at our loeal
theatre is worth mine than the.
pnlfry sum of admission, let
alone the line program which
is being delivered to the peopleIeach high) and all Wiho have!
missed listening to real goodmusic are those who have not
visited tie' Amuzu since the be-
ginning of tins weak, and it is
with great pleasure that the
I'osi announces this treat to its
readers. Mr. Taylor has book¬
ed Some ol the biggest licensed
features which have heel) pro-lined for early exhibit, among)these ale. The I'hlp of the Fl}illg " I '". a lll ee reel Weslel II

comedy featuring Ktilhlyii Wil¬
liams, t)io Htur you ullremem-jher; Captain Alvarez, Vita-I
graph's Uroadwaj star Keatiiro
war pi. line in si \ reels; ami
ONE VVON'DKltFUL MUHT.
Kssanay's famous picture feat¬
uring he world's greatest actor,Krauels X. lüishmau. An ex

ceptioually Hlrong programme
heiug arranged for the holi

days making it unnecessary to
leave town for thorough enjoy¬
ment. Vogot's MinstrehlH h ive
iiIho been hooked for a return
engagement and will appear]
very shortly to give another' of
their enjoyable performances. I
The fact thai Ibis large organi¬zation bus nskeii föl return
bookings to Big stone flap is
eyidciico that w e have a goodtheatre town. The only thinglacking at the theatre, at Uns
lime is the attendance which it
is hoped will pick up sulli. i. nt
ly to allow Manager Taylor to
hold together the greal brgani.Zillion which he has now pi r.
reeled.

Indicted for "Selling Out."

Kreeling, Ya November 13,
Mrs. Vminie Kannin, a . .-111-

zeiiess" uf the nearby countyof IM;,., Stufe "i Kentucky, Iths
been Indicted in the court of
thai county upon the charge ol
selling out in an olecl iotl.
W omen vote in (ho elections for
school olllcers in thai state,
and it is allegeil thill Mrs. Kan-
.tin sold olll at the recent (dec
lion. Sotn« hundreds of men
have been indicted in t Iml
county upon like charges, but
this is the 011I3 woman against
whom there has been stilllcieril
evidence to warrant .1 present-
men I l.> the grand jury
The penally under the law of

Kentucky ror taking an election
bribe is disfruncliisumcnt for]
two years, and line, theamoiinl
to bu ii veil b} ilie trial jiiry
New Officials Take Charge of

Dummy Line.

The stock of the lüg ßtoite
Uup& 1'iiwell's Valley Kail road
Company has been acquired by
Clintwood, Virginia parlies,
am) has been re organized with
the following olllcers;

(iallie (friend, I' r ös i d o u t,
C'lintwood, Srirginin; Qu> K
Tay lor. Vioe-Presideiit and Gen¬
eral Manager, lüg Stene Gap,
Virginia; Georgia T. Bow.tick.
Secretary and Treasurer, lüg
Sione (lap, Virginia.

Good Entertainments,

The Booster Festival, of
Washington City, gave some
very interesting and instructive
entertainments m the School
Auditorium on last Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, both nf-
temOOUS ami night.-, and all
who attended wert! well pleased,
and an effort, we understand,
Will be made to get this same
company back here again next,
year.

Tlte entertainments consisted
of musical concerts, lectures,
ami slight of band perform
ances, all of which were con-
ducted by the very best talen
in their lines.

FREE
SOUVENIR

Useful ami serviceable souvenir to
Uullc* Only, can Im- used OO time* and
appreciated 1>> ali Worth having.

Fill on) conpon CQRR&C I I.Y nod
nil to us at oneo.

Also send u« name ot any one
waullug :.> buy » piano not names of

',«. already,having one

'ICASO answer eÖUpOH. Ye* Ol No.

Clus. M. Stielt, ill) Main St.
Lyncnfearg, V .1.

flea*., send me souVentr.

lave you > plauo?
ante ofIt. Alt«
tö you expect to buyr .

t ben \\ hat Kind
fotthl you like to have our price
lint ami catalogue.
1: \ 'ii smear this arrilo on plain

«per, name address plainly. Us

Do Not Strain jj
Your Eyes jj

by tryilit, to read by (3
poor.light. Why not J
Find out what electric '4

Hlights will cost? They '{\
are safe, clean, no $

i
A

Wu will wire yottr d
house on easy terms. '2
Investigate. £|

_ A

Powell Valley Lighl |& Tower Co,

*ouble or worry and
asy on I he eyes.

IIlu Stone Gap and
Appalaehla, Va. 'A

../AM-Jlf
Srhertule lit rffirt

M ii 10, 1014*.I.KAVK S p lt'l'O N.0;|r, a. 111. for
hynchhiirg ami lutcrnicdiato sta
Hons Pullman sleeper ItlneUcld to
Philadelphia via Ifegöraiöwni ami
Pullmau sleeper lioanoke to Itteh-
immd aud Norfolk. Also connections
al Minefield with trains Westbound.
Pullman steo|ier to Cincinnati ami
nluinbiis

bKAVK NORTON 9:80 p for |mliit*North. Boat and West.
I.K.WK ItlUSTOl.-llully, 0 1., n m.

f. >r Ka>t Itadfdrd, Itoanoke, Lynch-burg, Petersburg^ Itiuhmoml amiNorfolk Pullman parlor Oar toItlohniond. Pullman sleeper Itoa.
nuke t.. N,-w York via llagerstowilami llarrlsbnrg.

n 10 p, 111 for Norfolk aii.l Intonnedlato
lioliit , I'ulbrUut Sleeper* Ui Norfolk

1:1 .i"l '¦ p, in Olniltod.) Solid
trains with pulbuauwleepeni to'Wash¬ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia ami
Now Vork via hynchburg. puss not
III ike l.H .ll Sto|»S.12 to |. in. dally lor ail point* botsrceaBristol and l.ynoh,burg. Connect* atWalton »I 5 10 i>. m. with the St.I.'.iu- Kxprcs* tor sll point* .vest ami
northwest.

If yon urn thinking of taking a tnr% w mi quotation*, cheapest faro, re-liable ami correct iufortnatioa. as tc
routes, train schedule*, tbemost comfortible nid quickest way Write and the
information is yours for tliu asking, will,
one "i "in complete Map r'oldor*.

\\ t' S.MMoat-, t.. P. A.
W. Ii Hl.Vll.l.,

Pass. Traf. Mgr.;_Roancke, va

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionist.

treats diseases uf the Eye, bar. Nose
and fhroat.

Will ba In Appalaehla KIRST 1 UIDAi
in each month until I'. M.

BRISIOL, TENN.'V,

(JR. R.. McRAli ECHOLS.
Ostuopathlc Physician

... 11 ifflCO. New 318-A OKI 97.1 nones -(|lcai,)ent> xcw mh-H.
All classes ofdUeaae successfully treated.
.1 - 1.11 ..Mention given to Stilt Necks,Headache*, letUgOSUOD, Adenoids, llron-nbltts, TonsllItU and all nervous troubles.

10-11 interstate Building
Bristol, . . Tennessee


